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NO NEWS OF PANAMA oimiIIoii. M:l rlniiii Mini invt"i to

ilip'':u- llc 1iiIimiIo I 'outJUST RECEIVED
STAR THEATERiix'ny i'oiiiitilsl'ii I'll.lny or Stlur.u
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, HI II . I for thi' 1'nlon r.K'llli'

Nothing Of finite Reported of Ship! u n.-M.- -.a 'ir, i.t
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Eckhardt's Ideals
Our lagc line of cut glass intended for the

Holiday trade has just arrived, being de-

layed on account of the car shortage.

The celebrated H. C. Fry's, which took

Gold Medal at Lewis and ClarkFair.

Latest Designs. Special Prices.

BOMB DROPS IN CROWD.

OPINION HOLDS HER SAFE Tonight, and with regular matinee Saturday and Sunday, the Qreat Bor- -

dor Drama euoooie,

THE GREAT NORTHWEST

NKW YoltK, Jan. .' bomb of

giant powder was dr.pped from (lie

elevated railway station into a crowd

of people at the corner of Second ave-

nue and K'tnl street tmdght. In the

explosion that followed three persons
were Injured seriously, two of whom

Report Current That Hulk Wi V ii
ible on Rocks Is Proven False-R- afts

May Have Been Washed
Overboard.

A. V. ALLEN,
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.

Next attraction, commencing Monday. January 7. the beautiful South- -

am drama,will )i,lliU die Tills null llge was

seemingly direct. . I analnst the pro

prleti.r ,.f ii fruit store on the corner 33"TOand this man. Salvalorr I'lnlliica, was

one of the two most seriously Injiiied
TO PREVENT STRIKE

r.viiK us thrvaionoil by ttio tlivm.-n- .

ni.iy precipitate un lmm'iis tllnturli-unce- .

Mr. Hanrahan stated that none of

The other was Mary Italby, a cus
SAN FKANVlSi'O. Jan. j. The li'.'

rafts which drifted ashoiv at Wmld'H

beach on the coast north of Santa Cm

ami which were supposed to have coin..
tomer at the fruit stand. Clnllucas
M.in U less daiiueiouslv Injured. The Evening prices, irc, 2."c and .'tfc.

Matinee 10c and iiic.
from the steamer City of Panama, were

bomb thrower escaped.
inspected this afternoon and Identified

the other Harriman lines will be in-

volved In the controversy, at least for

the present, ell admitted, however,

.that he had shifted his headquarters
as belonging to that steamer. TheThree Firemen's BrotherhoodiTry

to Force a Settlement. BLOWS UP BANK. M
from Peoria to Chlontco for the pur

.mm . j mT .

finding of rafts with casks of water

and crackers last night caused con-

siderable apprehension that the City "f

Panama had foundeivd at sea and dur-

ing the day conflicting reports wev
Give Him sometnins to amoite. k(Continued from page 1)

SITUATION BECOMES SERIOUS
CHICAGO, Jan. 5. The fain That's what "He" Will Appreciate most.

lly of Holla Steele, who, It Is thought.
threw the bomb In a Philadelphia bank

todav. lives at 177a North Ashland

pose of h.unllinK a strike more effec-

tively should such a condition de-

velop.
Mr. Hanrahan declared the situation

Is one of the most delicate which has
confronted the organized railway em-

ployes of the country In many year
and that it really constitutes a crisis
In the history of the brotherhoods. A

single move on the part of the fire-

men to spread the present strike, he

aid. Is almost certain to Involve en-

gineers, trainmen and conductors all

over the West.

avenue In this city, Mrs. Steele re

Christmas Cigars and Smokers

requirements in great variety.

Wr h:ive the largest stock of
celved a telegram from Philadelphia

Many Employe! Are Negotiating
' Raise in Wages and Spread of Fire-

men's Strike Would Create and

Immense Disturbance.
tonight saying that her husband was

received that the steamer could he

on the rocks near Pigeon Point. All

dav long eople from Santa Cms and

newspapermen from this city have

scanned the sea In that vicinity wiCi

the aid of strong glasses. this

evening a report was received fro.n

the lighthouse keeper at Pigecn Point

that no steamer was on the rocks In

that vicinity. In fact there are no

rocks where the vess. lv.i reported

to have been seen. The thoiy Is

gaining ground that the life rafts

seriouslv In lured. it Is not known f cig:vrs in the city, and keepwho sent the telegram. Steel.- - canu

to Chicago live y. irs ago from Gar
ner luu'ii He was employed her.- as 1 only the prominent brands and

liij;li class goods.foreman 111 steel const I lct loll andrmiMfiO. Jan. 3. The combined
STATUE OF M'KINLEY. about a year ago procured similar cm- -

nl.ivment from the It' ll I '..list l in t ionefforts of three of the big railroad em-

ployes' brotherhoods were exerted in

. i.initrht conference last night to
were washed nvrhonrd by high
Thi u strer.irthened bv the fact tli.it'PW YORK. Jan. 5. James Ra in i 1. o - Company of Washington. He went '

I 'hilad I'diia rereotlv to do f.i

that company. Mrs. Steele says sh
firemen's j

pukp president of the American Toforce a settlement of the It is known that the st.-am- . r . n.otin

tered strong gales and heavy s af-- i

t r leaving this port lit Monday, The
strike on the Southern Pacific which

never observed signs of Inutility In

Small Boxes of Clears, 12 and 25 in the Box.

PIPES Fine Wereschaums and Briars from

25c to $2000.

WILL MADISON
her husband or heard him express .lis

life rafts which are carried on in..

bacco Company, who has one of the

largest private collections of bronze

and marble statuary in America, at

his home in Somerville, X. J., is about
to add to It a life size bronze statue

belief In socialism or anarchy.hurricane deck had been unlasiie.i

has endangered the whole labor situa-

tion on the Western roads. The meet-

ings will be continued today.
Grandmaster Hanrahan of the Fire-

men's Brotherhood, who arrived in

Chicago yesterday, was on the defen

while In port for Inspection by gov

ernment officials before thethe late President McKlnley. Accord- -

MUM MM I MMin gto dispatches received yesterday,
the casting of the staue will be made CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Rind You Have Always Bought
at the famous foundry at Florence.

Italy. The statue was executed by

Professor Trentanove from a picture
of the late President

The Old Stove Man
Ha. been hunting around for year or more to find a Una of

Boars tho

rSignv.nro

NICKEL BETRAYS.

sive in the conference. Appeals were

addressed by P. H. Morrissey, grand-chi- ef

of the railwaymen. and A. B.

Garretson. head of the conductors' or-

der, to call off the Southern Pacific

strike and withdraw from the threat-

ening attitude which the firemen with-

in the last few days have assumed to-

ward the seven railway systems con-

trolled by E. . Harriman. Grand Chief

Stone of the locomotive engineers, re-

fused to express an opinion. The sit-

uation as regards the possibility of an

extended strike on the railways is ad-

mitted to be serious. About 175.000

SSTOVE

departure. It is presumed that they

had not been relashed to the deck when

the steamer sailed and when boarded

by seas several hours after turning

south from th Golden Gate, the rnfts

were easily carried away. At to the

presence of water on provisions on the

rafts, It is explained that the law re-

quires that rafts and lifetemts must

haw these on board. At the offices

of the Pacific Mall Company no fears

are entertained for the safety of the

steamer. General Manag-- r Si hwerln

declar.-- s lie expects to hear of her ar-

rival at Mazatlan tomorrow or Mon-

day. Schwerin pointed out that the

Standard nil sfamer Maverick

'reported that sh- - exchanged New

Year's greetings with th- - City of Pan

CHICAGO, Jan. 5. Betrayed by a

plugged nickel stolen from a child's

savings bank, John Dillon. 26 years a. good or better than the kind he .old here twenty year, ago (soma
of these art beginning to wear out). He thinks he has found the

line. Ha will show them to you if you will oall at the storw ofof age, said by the police today to be

an and Joseph Clancy. 22

years of age, are under arrest charged
with havlnir committed burclaries in W. C. LAWS . CO.a dozen west side homes and steal-

ing jewelry, silverware and furs val

employes are negotiating at the pres-

ent time for new wage scales and it

is feared that the spreading of the

firemen's strike to 'he other Harriman

--
O SPICES, or

COFFEE,TEA,
BAKING POWDER

Plumbers and Steam Fitters.
ued at $10,000. Dillon Is said to have

confessed, giving the location of a

"fence" in which many f the stolen

articles were recov-re- d. FLAVORING EXTRACTSDo You Realize

ama fifty miles south of uln-i- th"

lif.. raft wen- - found The f'lty of

Panama signalled all well on hoard.

At 11 o'clock tonight the revenue

utter M'Cullorh started for the scene

of the alleged strand-- d vessl ofT

Plgf.n Point, orders permitting this

had been expected all afternoon.

AbMluttPuriry, finest flavor,
GrtaM Sf rerh. GcasortoM Prion MSCL05SET u DtYtHb
r PORTLAND, OREGON, e

WAR WILL CEASE.

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER.

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble is that it is an insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realises hl

danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first

sign of trouble, as it corrects Irregu-

larities and prevents Brighfs disease

and diabetes.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

That you need shoes for the rainy
season that has now made its ap-

pearance.

Juat Arrived for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

.FALL STYLES, SMART DESIGNS.

That please the eye, lend comfort to

the feet and give perfect durability.

MAKES OLD THINGS NEWDifferences Between Hill and Harri-

man Are Now Believed Over,

PORTLAND, Jan. :.. - The OreKonian

tomorrow will ny: "NeiroHatio:; a re

on li 'tween Hill urid H unman and . Cor ibi;. to
uuik flossHow in Avoid Appendicitis. ! lie Nil! h west a IV

W. VV. . " :

the i It. Af N , last.

their differ'-r- i

prai-tie:ill- yi."l"'l.
eoiiiis.-- of

Most victims of appendicitis are'
those who are habitually constipate !. U it ''i

'I that lepreseiilalives f j

j h.ive been ueiC'itiatint,',
Orlno Laxative Fruit Pyrup cures j rilt,ht a,mjt i

chronic constipation by stimulating;,),. ,...,!

liquid Utnetr is a woikUt I It will make the
whole interior of your house shine-lik- e new,
makino; ur

ly uniKTcssary. t in lmt n varnish, hut a
surface food and cli am r, luiildino; np the
original finish and making it hrihtcr than
ever. It is npi)liil with n jiicm of cIktsc
cloth and no experience U necessary. No

drying to wait for. Removes all scratches,
stains, dirt, dullness. It can bo applied
to any finish with beneficial results. Nat-

ural wood, as well as any color of paint, will
be better for an appl ieation of Liquid Veneer.

Liquid Ucneer will improve even the most
beautiful furniture. It willtake that smoky

e'l!not heard whether any liinl
was r 'ached. Krom t lie pro- -

the liver and bowels and restored me v,u, t1. h:i.

natural action of the bowels. Orino conclusion

THE BEST MADE

DR. A. REID'S CUSHIONED SHOES:

Feet don't ache or tire. .Investigate
the quality and be convinced. . ....

OUR SPECIALTY LINE

of Logger's Shoe Guarantees 8ati-factio- n

to the Wearer Nona Better

but Leader of All.

t, ?,-- f was.. r:. ' t tt, Hhl. z.

Kress of negotiations, however, and

jiep'.-tt- from Seattle, which would in
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-

seate or gripe and Is mild and pleas-

ant to take. Refuse substitutes. T.

F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store. NOTHirfritf"5- -

SPECIALTT MP5

SUMMER SPECIAL
To advertise our tamped linem w will icil

centeriiircf a like cat atamiird on pure Ittun
complete with ttoaa to embroider.

Regular alue 90c Special 50c
la oiderint ht aaail eenw port office or ei
preaa mooar eta end wunf ihu fafer

H&p. Nfee(ilecrdff3Kob

"Pineules" c) made

from resin fro mour Pine Forents,

used for hundreds of years for Blad- -

dicate the local end of an agreement
at that place had been concluded, there

seems to be little doubt that Harriman

and Hill Interests will conclude their

animosity in the Northwest.

'f any agreement has been

it means that Hill is to have unob-

structed entrance into Portland and

opportunity to acquire adequate ter-

minal facilities that Harriman will re-

ceive sitnhir treatment in Seattle from

the hands of J 1 ill and probably the

railroad war along the north bank of

the Columbia river will cense."

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond Street, Opporitc Fiacher Broa.

' der and Kidney diseases. Medicine
'
for thirty days, $1.00. Guaranteed.

Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store.
Uag? WA5H.aT.,P0RJLAnD0ga

look from the Piano and other Mahogany, and is highly 1ciie-fici- al

to Golden Oak,Vhite Knamel.C.ilt, Silver and other finishes.

Liquid Unr sells at 50 cents a bottle, and a bottle L. caouoji to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it .and yon will always buy it.

uiiiii.miinimi .m.i- - Always Remember the FuS Name

I axative
A .mm in in nPWlJMlWoiall To Be Happy B. F. ALLEN 6 SON"' ln "" ""aWtniawr .ipajaTO""

IS REALLY ILL.

and Oay G I MTHI... i . i. iL. L..1 . lL!MM. 1h fli!til HlBillf Means not onlyvgood things to eat, out aiso xne oi oi wi.n3. i

T and the best of all good drinks is Sund & Carlson's

(Tabletsii Rye and Bourbon
.

Whiskies,
.

C. F. WISE, Prop.

Harriman's Illness Takes a Turn for

the Worse Recently.

NKW YORK, Jan. The Times to-

morrow will way: "It became known

la:jt night that trio condition of Ifarrl-ma- ti

had chang-- for the worse in

the last day or two. His friends tire

now serioiiHly alarmed about him. The

operation which llarriinan underwent

about a. week ago and which wa.H ex-

pected to give him relief, has proved

to have boon not thoioir;lily foiccosH-fl- ll

and bis condition at thin tline is

Choice wines ana inampagnes. Cure a Cold in OnS Day
Cure Crip in Two Days

?typ, 0 on every

Choice Wines, Liquor. Merchant. Luncb From

and Cigars 11:30 . m. to 1:30 P

Hot I.uncb at all Hours 5 Cent.

Corner Eleventh and Commercial

ASTORIA OREGON

I THE COMMERCIAL


